SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

15

INT RODUCTION
The m onitoring of sy stem perform ance has long been a part of operational m anagem ent of
the transportation sy stem . A m ore recent trend is to apply perform ance m onitoring t o the
evaluation of transportation policy and planning objectiv es. The benefits of per formance
m onitoring in transportation planning include:
·
·
·

Mea surem ent of and feedback on existing policies and plans
Inform ed decision m aking
Increased accountability through periodic reporting

The Transportation Sy stem Plan (TSP) incorporates a set of perform ance indicat ors and
m easures t o m onitor the results of the plan ov er its 20-y ear span. These serv e as the
dynam ic link between TSP policies and plan im plem entation by prov iding a periodic
feedback and update pr ocess t o ensure the TSP satisfies the City ’s transportation and land
use g oals. Performance m onitoring satisfies mandated benchmarks specified by the State
Transportation Planning Rule (TPR). It also prov ides criteria for advancing major capital
im prov em ents from the TSP into the capital im prov em ent pr ogram (CIP).

REQUIREMENT S
Transportation Planning Rule
The T PR supports the use of performance m onit oring by requiring TSPs t o adopt interim
benchm arks. T PR Section 660-012-0035 specifically identifies the following three objectiv es
that require m easurable interim benchm arks:
·

In m etropolitan planning organization (MPO) areas of m ore than 1 m illion population,
reduce v ehicle m iles traveled per capita by 10 percent within 20 y ears of adoption of a
plan as required by OAR 660-01 2-0055 (1 ).

·

Increase the m odal share of non -autom obile v ehicle trips (transit, bicy cle, pedestrian).

·

Increase av erage autom obile occupancy (persons per v ehicle).

In addition, TPR Section 660-012-0045 requires the im plem entation of a parking plan that
achiev es a 10 percent reduction in the num ber of parking spaces per capita in the MPO area
ov er the life of the TSP. The TSP supports the regional reduction in parking through
im plem entation m easures identified in the Transportation Dem and Managem ent and
Parking Plan (Chapter 5 : Modal and Managem ent Plans).
The T PR requires jurisdiction s t o set fiv e-y ear interim benchmarks to en sure progress
t oward m eeting these objectiv es. If benchmarks are not m et, the T PR stipulates that the TSP
must be am ended t o include new or additional efforts t o m eet the requirem ents.
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Regional Transportation Plan
Policy 19 of Metr o’s 2000 Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) requires local jurisdictions to
establish non -single-occupant v ehicle (n on-SOV) m ode split targets for each 2040 design
ty pes, consistent with the RT P’s m ode split targets as identified in Table 15 .1.
Table 15.1
RT P Non -SOV Modal Targets
2040 Desi gn Type

Non -SOV Modal Target

Cen tral Ci ty

60-70%

Regi onal Centers
Town Cen ters
Main Streets
Stati on Communities
Corri dors

45-55%

In dustrial Areas
Interm odal Faciliti es
Em pl oym ent Areas
Inn er n eighborh oods
Ou ter Nei ghborh oods

40-45%

DEFINITIONS
The TSP refers t o the process of plan ev aluation ov er tim e as ‘performance monitoring.’
Within this fram ework, the TSP uses ‘performance indicator,’ ‘performance measure,’ and
‘benchmark ’ t o label the distinct elem ents of per formance m onit oring.
An indicator is categorical term for a particular feature of the transportation sy stem .
Indicat ors are conceptual and qualitativ e. No single indicator pr ov ides a com prehensiv e
evaluation of the transportation sy stem . Instead, each indicator contributes a piece of
inform ation that, when considered with all other indicators, prov ides a com plete picture of
the transportation sy stem ’s status.
A performance measure is a quantitativ e m ethod of analy sis used t o ev aluate the condition
or status of an indicator. Quantified results from perform ance m easures can be com pared t o
baseline data ov er tim e. This is v ery im portant for m easuring im prov em ent or maintenance
of existing conditions. There is n o single approach that is m ost applicable or appropriate for
m easuring performance. Rather, m any alternativ e m ethodologies exist to evaluate each
indicat or.
A benchmark is the expressed g oal of the indicator. Benchm arks are expressed in
quantitativ e term s. The TSP includes fiv e-y ear interim benchmarks for sev eral of the
performance indicator s.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
The TSP perform ance indicators and m easures result from an extensiv e research and
evaluation process. In the initial phase of TSP dev elopm ent, sev eral studies were prepared t o
pr ov ide background information about apply ing perform ance m onitoring in transportation
planning and identify ing specific perform ance indicat ors and m ethodologies for m easuring.
These studies include:
·
·
·

Portland Centers Descript ors, prepared by Tim Houchen.
2040 Centers Transportation Strategies and Mode Split Targets Project, a TGM grantfunded report. (See Chapter 12: Area Studies, for m ore inform ation.)
Traffic Sy stem Performance Evaluation, prepared by JHK & Associates.

The TSP citizen adv isory committee (CAC) and technical adv isory comm ittee (TAC)
pr ov ided integral input int o the dev elopm ent of the TSP’s performance m onitoring sy stem .
Based on the CAC’s TSP v ision, t ogether with the City ’s Com prehensiv e Plan Goal 6 policies,
the following key policy areas were identified to represent TSP g oals and guide the selection
of the TSP perform ance indicators:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Cost effectiv eness
Econ om ic dev elopm ent
Env ironm ental quality
Mobility and access
Neighborhood livability
Safety and efficiency
Transportation ch oice
Land use integration

By apply ing the research findings t o the key policy areas, an initial set of 20 perform ance
indicat ors and m easures was identified. The TSP CAC and TAC then worked with staff t o
narrow the pool of candidate indicat ors and m easures, using the following four criteria:
·

A manageable number of indi cators should be created.
A range of indicators should be identified to capture the state of the transportation
system without being too large or unw ieldy.

·

Data sh ould be relatively easy t o collect and maintain.
Data should not be too difficult or time consum ing to gather. An important outcome of
the indicator process is guidance about more efficient ways to target organiz ational
resources, including s taff time. If data become too cumbersome to collect, there are
dim inishing returns in terms of feedback information provided versus the s taff time
investment.
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·

PDOT should control or have major influence on the ability to achieve the
ben chmarks.
PDOT should maintain respons ibility for meeting es tablished benchmarks and has the
authority to make changes in the transportation system to realize these goals. While
many of the agreed-upon indicators involve cooperation with other jurisdictions, PDOT
should retain a principal role in the decis ion mak ing regarding elements of the
transportation system related to these indicators.

·

There should be an overall balance among indicator s.
It should be recognized that the combined set of indicators contributes something to the
overall evaluation of the transportation system. Integral to this is the recognition that
all transportation modes are of equal importance.

The narrowing process resulted in the selection of 13 indicators. Baseline data collection
t ook place after the preferred set of performance indicators and quantitativ e m easures were
determ ined.

T SP PERFORMANCE MONIT ORING
The TSP uses a two-tiered approach to m onitor transportation sy stem performance.
The following first -tier indicators are required by the TPR and RT P t o show progress t oward
m eeting State and regional policy goals.
·
·
·

Vehicle m iles trav eled per capita
Non -single-occupancy v ehicle (SOV) m ode split
Auto occupancy per capita

Baseline data for the first -tier indicator s are deriv ed from Metro’s regional travel forecast
m odel (regional m odel), created using EMME/2 transportation m odeling software. As
mandated by the T PR and RTP, fiv e-y ear interval benchm arks are identified for the first -tier
indicat ors.
The ten second-tier indicator s are deem ed essential t o m onit or in order t o m eet policy goals
for Portland’s transportation sy stem ov er the course of the TSP.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Bik eway network
Condition of street sy stem
Efficient use of resources
Freight m ov em ent
Intelligent transportation sy stem (ITS) corridor perform ance
Pedestrian network
Stream habitat rest oration
Street connectiv ity
Sy stem safety
Transportation demand m anagem ent (T DM)

These second-tier indicators do not include interim benchmarks.
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First-Tier (Required) Performance Indicators with Benchmarks
Vehicle Miles Traveled per Capita Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Mobility and access
Safety and efficiency
Transportation ch oice

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·
·
·

Av erage v ehicle m iles trav eled/capita/day for residential pr oduction trips
Av erage v ehicle m iles trav eled/capita/day for em ploym ent production trips
Av erage v ehicle m iles trav eled/capita/day for em ploym ent attraction trips

Objective
Vehicle m iles trav eled (V MT) is a m easure used to describe t otal autom obile use on a daily
or annual basis. It is an im portant descriptor of changes in trav el demand in an urban area
and is a good indicator of the reliance on autos for urban m obility. V MT is m ore
com prehensiv e than other indices used t o m easure travel by autom obile because it
incorporates both the num ber of v ehicle trips and the length of those trips.

Methodology
The City relies on Metro’s regional m odel t o estimate trav el within the region. Two
m ethodologies can be used t o estim ate VMT: a network-based appr oach and a trip-based
appr oach. The ty pe of m ethodology selected depends on the desired data output.
Calculations for the TSP use a trip-based approach, which m ultiplies av erage v ehicle trip
length (deriv ed fr om the m odel) by the number of v ehicle trips t o establish VMT. Since the
regional m odel can identify v ehicle trips by origin, destination, and purpose, this appr oach is
valuable for subregional analy sis. Local trav el is identified through intrazonal trips (travel
within a zone).
All V MT calculations for the TSP rely on data from the City ’s conv ersion of the regional
m odel under the 2020 strategic scenario of the RTP (r ound 3). The m ost recent y ear for
which m odel data are available is 1994.
The daily trav el dem and from the regional m odel is separated into it s com ponent trip
purposes. The TPR definition of V MT excludes comm ercial and external trip purposes,
buses, heavy trucks, and through-trips, and these are therefore n ot calculated in the m odel.
Daily auto person trips by purpose are multiplied by auto occupancy rates for each purpose
t o create daily v ehicle trips. Finally , VMT is obtained by multiply ing v ehicle trips by the
zon e-to-zone distances. (See Appendix A.1 for a detailed discussion of the m ethodology used
t o calculate VMT per capita.)

Baseline Data
Table 15 .2 presents the V MT per capita for each of the districts, the City , and the region as a
whole. It is im portant t o n ote that the regional V MT shown here includes the entire fourcounty area. In the RT P, VMT was calculated excluding both Clark County and the area
out side of the urban growth boundary (UGB).
Portland Transportation System Plan
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Table 15.2
1994 and 2020 VMT per Capita
VMT Productions 1
Residential Trips 3
Employ ment Trips 4
1994
2020
1994
2020
3.47
2.1 8
3.1 5
2.95
5.17
2.7 9
4.39
3.42
7 .86
2.81
6.36
4.85
5.1 9
3.81
3.81
3.87

District

VMT Attractions2
Employ ment Trips
1994
2020
1 3.7 3
9.00
1 8.25
9.7 3
25.26
1 5.60
17 .05
1 6.24

Dow ntown sub district
Lower Albina sub district
Ll oyd Sub di strict
Central Eastsi de
Industrial Sub di strict
N . Mac adam Sub di strict
8.71
5.55
4.84
4.58
17 .66
1 5.90
Goose Hollow sub district
4.43
2.52
3.62
4.07
20.40
1 3.44
N orth
8.82
7 .34
6.90
6.7 9
27 .68
26.94
N ortheast
8.55
7 .83
7 .67
8.7 8
33.26
35.70
Southeast
8.31
7 .23
5.97
6.32
27 .36
27 .90
Far N ortheast
11 .95
10.68
6.59
6.86
29.60
28.27
Far Southeast
11 .89
11 .08
7 .1 8
6.57
33.02
27 .03
Southwest
10.92
10.64
5.83
5.82
28.1 3
30.09
N orthwest
8.01
8.96
4.7 8
4.68
22.85
22.1 4
City
9.35
8.53
5.44
5.49
24.19
22.24
Region (for c omparis on)
12.25
12.23
5.89
5.88
25.96
23.68
1 V MT Pr oducti ons – All week day vehicle miles traveled f or trips pr oduc ed in a district, regar dless of
destinati on.
2 V MT Attracti ons - All week day vehicle miles traveled f or trips attr acted to the di strict, regardless of origin.
3 Resi dential V MT – Includes all home-b ased trip purposes and the r esidential c omponent of the non-homeb ased, non-w ork purposes.
4 Empl oyment V MT – Includes all non-home-b ased trip purposes except the resi dential c omponent of the nonhome-based, non-w ork purposes.

Interim Benchmarks
Table 15 .3 list s the City ’s interim benchmarks for reduction of V MT per capita. The T PR
calls for a 1 0 percent reduction in VMT per capita in the Portland m etropolitan region ov er
20 y ears. The 2020 regional m odel output estimates a decline in the City ’s V MT per capita of
9 percent for residential pr oduction trips, 8 percent for em ploym ent attraction trips, and an
increase of 1 percent for em ploym ent pr oduction trips.
Table 15.3
V MT per Capita Reduction Ben chmarks
VMT Type
Resi dential Produ cti ons
Em pl oym ent Producti ons
Em pl oym ent A ttracti ons

VMT per Ca pita Redu cti on Ta rget s
5-y ea r
1 0-yea r
1 5-yea r
20-yea r
2.5%

5%

7.5%

10%

Non-Single-Occupancy Vehicle (SOV) Mode Split Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Transportation ch oice

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·
·

City wide n on-SOV m ode split
Non -SOV m ode split by 2040 regional center, town center, and station community
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Objective
The objectiv e of this perform ance indicat or is t o increase the
percentage of non -SOV daily per son trips within Portland. Non -SOV
person trips include transit, bicy cling, walking, or shared rides (two
or m ore t o a v ehicle) a s m odes of transportation. This indicator
represents all of the factor s leading to increases in non -SOV m ode
share, including land use changes and sy stem im prov em ents such as
increased transit serv ice, T DM pr ogram s, bike lanes, and sidewalks.

Mode split is the
percentage of
person trips taken
using each of the
possible modes.

Methodology
Non -SOV m ode split is the aggregation of m ode split for shared ride, transit, bicy cle, walk,
and school bus per son trips. The 1994 ba se y ear and 2020 future y ear m ode split are deriv ed
fr om the RT P preferred scenario (r ound one) regional m odel run. Factor s from trav el
behav ior surv ey s applied t o auto per son trips are used t o calculate SOV use. These fact ors
include auto ownership, age and incom e, transit accessibility , parking costs, trips distance,
trips purpose, and relativ e trav el tim e. (The 2040 Centers Transportation Strategies and
Mode Split Targets Pr oject report, chapter 2, contains a detailed discussion of m ethodology .)

Baseline Data
Table 15 .4 shows changes in non -SOV m ode split for each transportation district. District
values include all trips t o, fr om , and within a district. Citywide non -SOV m ode split is
expect ed to increase fr om 38 percent in 1994 to 43 percent in 2020.
Table 15.4
Non -SOV Mode Split by Transportation District
Di st ri ct
Cen tral Business District
Lower Albina
Ll oy d District
Cen tral Eastside In dustrial Di stri ct
N orth Macadam
Goose Hol l ow
N orth
N ortheast
South east
Far N E
Far SE
Southwest
N orthwest
City
Region (for comparison)

1994
46.28%
31.29%
35.19%
34.13%
25.88%
45.47%
35.81%
37.55%
39.27%
35.33%
37.58%
35.25%
34.80%
37 .99%
38.04%

2020
63.91%
46.54%
46.34%
42.42%
41.55%
65.85%
37.13%
39.09%
42.06%
37.18%
39.18%
37.52%
41.83%
42.97 %
39.44%

Table 15 .5 lists the 1994 and 2020 non -SOV m ode split for k ey 2040 design ty pes, excluding
the Central City , which is reported by subdistrict in Table 15 .4. Baseline data are n ot
currently available for the new Airport MAX or the Interstate MAX station communities.
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Table 15.5
Non -SOV Mode Split by 2040 Design Type
2040 Cent er
Gateway Regi on al Center
Holly wood Town Center
Lents Town Cen ter
St. Johns Town Center
West Portland Town Cen ter
60th Stati on Community
82 nd Stati on Community
122 nd Stati on Community
148th Stati on Community

1994
37%
39%
43%
42%
38%
42%
42%
40%
43%

2020
39%
45%
43%
40%
37%
44%
44%
41%
48%

Interim Benchmarks
The interim benchm arks listed in Table 15 .6 are set citywide and for k ey 2040 design ty pes,
including the Central City . The 20-y ear benchm arks are con sistent with the RTP’s 2040
regional non-SOV m ode split targets.
The citywide benchmarks track non -SOV m ode split across all areas of the City , fr om urban
Central City to suburban southeast Portland. The 20 -y ear citywide benchm ark is slightly
lower than the 2040 design ty pe benchm arks because it takes int o consideration the
differences in trav el characteristics of these div erse areas.
The 2040 design ty pe benchmarks originate from the non -SOV m ode split goals
recomm ended in the 2040 Centers Transportation Strategies and Mode Split Targets
Pr oject.
The Central City benchmarks deriv e from the RT P’s 2040 target m ode split for this design
ty pe. In addition, Policy 3 of the Central City Transportation Managem ent Plan (CCT MP)
identifies 2010 transit and pedestrian/bicy cle m ode split targets for commuter trips.
Although the TSP Central City benchmark takes into account additional m odes and trip
purposes, it is consistent with CCT MP policy goals. Refinem ents t o the current CCT MP
targets will occur during the CCT MP update process, which begins in 2002.
Table 15.6
Non -SOV Interim Benchmarks
Ty pe
Ci tywi de
Cen tral Ci ty
Regi onal Centers, Town Centers,
an d Stati on Communiti es
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5-Yea r
38%
45%
40%

Ben chma rks
1 0-Yea r
1 5-Yea r
38.5%
39%
50%
55%
41%
43%

20-Yea r
40%
60%
45%
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Auto Occupancy per Capita Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Mobility and access
Safety and efficiency

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Av erage per sons per v ehicle

Objective
Increasing the num ber of people per v ehicle, particularly for trips during norm al commuting
tim es when there is the greatest con straint on capacity , reduces congestion and im prov es the
ov erall efficiency of the transportation sy stem . Increasing the av erage auto occupancy also
reduces t otal v ehicle m iles trav eled per capita, helping to m inim ize air pollution and
m itigate parking pr oblem s.

Methodology
The data are deriv ed from Metro’s regional trav el forecast m odel, and represent Metro’s
2020 strategic scenario of the RT P (r ound 3). The base y ear is 1994.

Baseline Data
Table 15 .7 shows the av erage num ber of persons per v ehicle by transportation district. The
City av erage is 1 .20 persons per v ehicle in 1994, dropping slightly to 1 .19 in 2020. There are
no significant differences between districts or horizon y ears. There is a slight decrease for
m ost City districts ov er the planning horizon.
Table 15.7
Average Auto Occupancy by Transportation District (persons)
Di strict
1994
2020
Central Business District
1 .19
1 .19
Lower Albina
1 .16
1 .16
Lloy d District
1 .19
1 .18
Central East side Industrial District
1 .16
1 .17
N. Macadam
1 .14
1 .17
Goose Hollow
1 .19
1 .21
North
1 .19
1 .18
Northeast
1 .20
1 .19
Southeast
1 .21
1 .20
Far Northeast
1 .20
1 .18
Far Southeast
1 .21
1 .20
Southwest
1 .19
1 .18
Northwest
1 .17
1 .17
City
1.20
1.19
Region (for comparison)
1.20
1.19
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Interim Benchmarks
Benchm arks are n ot set for this m easure. Metro has pr oposed a T PR rev ision that lim its
jurisdictional responsibility for benchm arking auto occupancy. Metro reasons that the
inform ation from the regional trav el demand m odel is n ot useful t o set objectiv es, since
v ehicle occupancy appears t o be driv en m ore by dem ographics, fam ily size, and school-age
v ersus aging population s than by transportation policy . The shared ride surv ey data show
on ly the sm allest v ariation ov er tim e.

Second-Tier (Supplemental) Performance Indicators
Bikeway Network Indicator
·

Policy Area(s)

·
·
·
·
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Mobility and access
Neighborhood livability
Safety and efficiency
Transportation ch oice
Transportation and land u se integration

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Percentage of City bikeway network com pleted

Objective
The m ost frequently cited obstacle t o increasing bicy cle m ode share is the threat of unsafe
traffic conditions. Im prov em ents t o the bike network, such as striping and signage, hav e
increased the safety of bicy cle trav el in the City . The bike network is defined by the Bicy cle
Mast er Plan, adopted in 1996 and m ost recently updated in 1998. This indicator tracks
pr ogress t oward com pleting the bicy cle network ov er the 20-y ear tim efram e of the TSP.

Methodology
Bicy cle facilities are grouped into four categories: lanes, boulevards, paths, and signed
connections. Within each category are three lev els of bicy cle facility com pletion:
·
·
·

Facilities that currently exist
Facilities that are planned and funded
Facilities that are recomm ended

MapInfoâ GIS software application t ools are used t o m easure t otal m ileage of each category,
by lev el of com pletion. The City ’s bicy cle coordinator maintains the database.

Baseline Data
Table 15 .8 list s the status of the City ’s efforts t o com plete the bik eway network, as of
February 2001. The City ’s bicy cle network is 35 percent com plete.
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Table 15.8
City Bi cycle Network Completion Status (in miles)
Bi cy cl e Fa cilities
Lan es
Boulevards
Paths
Signed Conn ecti on s
Total

Exi sting
139.0
25.8
51.6
0
216.4

Plann ed
17.4
2.4
14.3
24.6
58.7

Recommen ded
266.5
51.8
31.7
0
350.0

Total Miles
423.0
80.0
97.6
24.6
625.2

% Completed
33%
32%
53%
0%
35%

Condition of Street System Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·

Cost effectiv eness
Neighborhood livability
Safety and efficiency

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Fiv e-y ear av erage of unm et pav em ent need

Objective
The ability to keep the r oad sy stem in g ood repair is an im portant indicator of transportation
sy stem health. This m easure tracks success in reducing Portland’s backlog of street s needing
maintenance. The Bureau of Maintenance (BOM) currently tracks annual unm et pav em ent
needs t o determ ine the backlog of street m aintenance. Large backlogs indicate a growing
pool of streets that are deteriorating and will need increasingly costly repairs ov er tim e.

Methodology
The perform ance m easure is calculated using the BOM pav em ent m anagem ent sy stem .

Baseline Data
Table 15 .9 list s unm et pav em ent needs for 1 996 to 2000. For these ba seline y ears, there are
496 lane m iles of unm et need. The fiv e-y ear trend indicates a continuous increase in unm et
need.
Table 15.9
Unmet Pavement Need (in lane miles)
Ty pe of Un met Need
Major Rehabili tati on /
Reconstructi on
Structural Ov erlay
Preservati on Ov erlay
Slurry Seal

Total

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

67.1

67.6

79.8

72.2

72.3

5-Yea r
Av era ge
71.8

150.3
127.6
146.1
491.1

153.9
131.3
141.7
494.5

133.9
127.2
153.6
494.5

109.7
143.7
171.3
496.9

106.0
155.3
168.1
501.7

130.8
137.0
156.2
495.7

S ourc e: S tatus & Condition Report 1999 (Bureau of Maintenance 2000)
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Efficient Use of Resources Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·

Cost effectiv eness

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·
·

Percentage of capital budget fr om n on-general transportation rev enues (GT R)
Ratio of GT R dollars t o non -GTR dollars

Objective
GTR (a com bination of the City ’s of State gas tax distribution, v ehicle registration
distribution, and local parking rev enues) is the Portland Office of Transportation’s (PDOT)
m ost flexible funding source. GT R dollars are n ot dedicated t o specific uses, so m ay be
applied to local projects, pr ogram s, or m aintenance or may be used t o m atch federal, state,
or other agency (e.g., Portland Dev elopm ent Comm ission or Port of Portland) funds. The
objectiv e of this perform ance m easure is t o take full advantage of the power of GT R t o
lev erage other funds. The cav eat t o this strategy is that Portland’s discretionary funds are
comm itted t o earmarked pr oject s, leav ing less flexibility t o m eet local transportation policy
objectiv es.

Methodology
Inform ation is deriv ed fr om PDOT ’s annual adopted CIP budget.

Baseline Data
Table 15 .1 0 list s the distribution of CIP funds between GTR and non -GTR sources, by t otal
dollars and percentage. The baseline data is deriv ed from the m ost current adopted budget
for fiscal y ear 2001 -2002. The ba seline budget y ear shows that 94 percent of PDOT’s CIP
budget was funded by non -GTR sources. For ev ery $1 of GT R, PDOT lev erages nearly $1 6
fr om other sources.
Table 15.10
Di stribution of CIP Funds by GT R and Non -GTR Funds
Fi scal
Yea r
2000-2001 1
2001-2002 2
2002-20033

Total CIP
Fun ds
$51,264,800
$29,843,248
$38,330,787

GTR Funds
Dolla rs
% of CIP
$4,326,889
8%
$1,931,738
6%
$1,869,758
5%

Non -GTR Funds
Dolla rs
% of CIP
$46,937,911
92%
$27,911,510
94%
$36,461,029
95%

1 Data

derived from City of Portland adopted budget f or 2000-2001
derived fr om City of Portland adopted budget f or 2001 -2002
3Data derived fr om FY2002-2003 CIP budget request
2Data
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Freight Movement Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·

Econ om ic dev elopm ent
Mobility and access
Safety and efficiency

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·
·

Num ber of h ours of truck delay caused by congestion in the p.m . peak
Num ber of h ours of truck delay caused by congestion in the m id-day

Objective
Freight m obility within and through Portland is key t o the region’s econom ic v itality. Delay
in g oods shipm ent incurs significant cost s for bu sinesses and consum ers and detracts fr om
the City ’s comm ercial com petitiv eness. The intent of this m easure is t o track progress
t oward accomm odating the freight m ov em ent needs of comm erce and industry . The g oal is
t o m inim ize hours of delay t o trucks on Major Truck Streets during both peak and off-peak
tim es.

Methodology
The data for this perform ance m easure are deriv ed fr om the RTP strategic scenario (round
3) regional m odel results. The m odel base y ear is 1994. Freight delay is defined as the
increased trav el tim e attributable t o congestion. This is the tim e increm ent accrued on r oad
link s abov e a 90 percent v olum e/capacity ratio. Only the positiv e differences are summ ed.
Roa ds within the City are com pared t o all r oads in the region.

Baseline Data
Freight delay is m easured for both the 2 -hour p.m . peak and the 1 -hour m id-day off-peak
periods. The results are presented in Table 15 .11. Mid-day (off-peak) delay in the 1 994 m odel
base y ear is quite sm all. Trucks encounter v ery few delay s as a result of congested facilit ies in
this tim e period. In the scenario representing the 2020 constrained RT P condition s, h ours of
truck delay are expected t o increase significantly because of a rise in congestion.
Table 15.11
Truck Delay (Hours)
Ci ty Street Sy stem
Regi on

1994 Mid-Day
1 -Hou r
1.8
6.5

Portland Transportation System Plan

2020 MidDay 1 -Hou r
29.3
82.2

1994 P.M.
2-Hou r
82.0
129.9

2020 P.M.
2-Hou r
344.5
809.2
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ITS Corridor Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·

Mobility and access
Safety and efficiency

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·
·
·

Av erage a.m . peak -hour trav el tim e by ITS corridor
Av erage p.m . peak-h our trav el tim e by ITS corridor
Av erage off-peak travel tim e by ITS corridor

Objective
V MT growth is expected t o outstrip population growth in the Portland m etropolitan region
during the next 20 y ears. Giv en the cost and liv ability im pacts of expanding capacity on the
m otor v ehicle network, it is increasingly im portant to m axim ize the efficiency of traffic
m ov em ent on existing arterials, without adding new lanes. The aim of intelligent
transportation sy stem s (ITS) is t o address peak -period trav el to help m anage unusual highv olum e traffic incidents (for exam ple, public ev ents and collisions on parallel highway and
arterial r outes) and reduce bottleneck s t o prov ide efficient, con sistent traffic flow through a
trav el corridor.

Methodology
Trav el tim e is the pr oxy m easure for the efficiency of v ehicle m ov em ent along significant
radial and circum ferential r outes. Measurem ents perform ed ev ery fiv e y ears prov ide an
indication of trav el tim e change in a giv en corridor, and giv e planners and traffic engineers
inform ation about where t o target land use and transportation pr oject s (including ITS
pr oject s) to better balance trav el patterns in the identified corridor s. Degradation of trav el
tim e in a giv en corridor can trigger prioritization of ITS project s such as better signal tim ing.
Corridor trav el tim e is m easured using the PC-Trav el for Windows software application. (See
Appendix A.2 for detailed description of m ethodology .)
A starting point, ending point, and interm ediate n odes are identified before per form ing the
trav el tim e m easurem ent. The starting, ending, and interm ediate n odes are ty pically
intersection s, with som e exceptions (such as bridge abutm ents or other fixed landm arks).
The g oal is to trav el at a speed that is com parable with the rest of traffic. Each n ode passing
is recorded, and the clock is stopped at the end of the r oute. If the route ends in an
intersection, tim ing is com plete after departing the intersection. Since v ariations occur
between runs, approximately fiv e t o eight runs are perform ed in each direction for each
route to ensure accuracy . Runs are perform ed for both the a.m . and p.m . peak periods, and
during the off-peak period.

Baseline Data
Table 15 .12 lists the ITS corridor s and the 2001 baseline trav el tim e, m easured in m inutes
and fractions of m inutes. (See Appendix A.3 for travel tim e and travel speed by ITS
corridor.)
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Table 15.12
Travel Time in ITS Corridors (minutes and fra ctions of minutes)
Corri dor
SW Macadam
(N B) SE 15th – SW Lincoln
(SB) SW Jackson -- SE 15th
SW Barbur
(N B) SW 68th Av enue-SW Lincoln
(SB) SW Jackson -- SW 68th Ave
Burnside
(EB) NW Skyline -- N E 14th Ave.
(WB) NE 14th Av e. -- NW Skyline
NW Yeon/S t. He lens Rd.
(N B) SW 14th and Washington -- Lombard x-Walk E/
(SB) Lom bard x-Walk E/ -- SW 14th an d Washington
NE MLK/Grand
(N B) Market -- Kil patrick
(SB) Kil patri ck -- Market
NE S andy Blvd.
(EB) E 9th Av e. -- N E 105th
(WB) NE 105th -- E 9th Av e.
S E Powe ll Blvd.
(EB) SW Jackson -- E/174th
(WB) E/174th -- SW Jackson
S E McLouglin
(N B) SE Och oco St. -- SE Tayl or
(SB) SE Tayl or -- SE Och oco St.
N/NE Lombard
(EB) N Alta Av e. -- NE 104th
(WB) NE 104th -- N Al ta Av e.
NE/S E 82nd
(N B) SE Clackamas St. -- Pacifi c Equi pmen t D/W
(SB) Pacific Equipm ent D/W -- SE Clackamas St.

A.M. Peak

Mid-Day

P.M. Peak

12.68
11.16

8.66
10.99

9.52
13.73

13.55
14.02

13.38
12.80

17.05
15.40

11.24
13.80

13.93
14.52

19.58
17.51

14.03
14.90

12.55
13.68

13.57
12.73

14.66
12.50

14.38
13.19

16.14
18.71

13.94
13.59

13.94
14.06

17.61
16.01

23.55
27.77

25.10
23.89

30.72
25.48

7.79
5.96

6.06
5.99

6.28
7.92

19.85
20.63

22.25
22.01

24.39
23.85

15.59
15.25

16.90
18.28

19.60
21.35

N otes:
V alues are averages of between 5-8 runs c ompleted f or each c orridor /direction/ti me of day c ombination.
N B= northb ound; SB=southbound; EB=eastb ound; W B=westb ound

Pedestrian Network Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·
·
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Mobility and access
Neighborhood livability
Safety and efficiency
Transportation ch oice
Transportation and land u se integration
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Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Percentage of street s designated as City Walkway s or located in a Pedestrian District
with com pleted sidewalks

Objective
The intent of this indicator is t o m easure progress t oward com pleting Portland’s City
Walkway network ov er a 20-y ear period. The Pedestrian Ma ster Plan design guidelines will
be used t o determ ine whether a street segm ent has facilities that are com plete. The ba seline
data will be deriv ed from the Infrastructure Managem ent Sy stem (IMS).

Methodology
The sidewalk information will be obtained from PDOT’s IMS database.

Baseline Data
Baseline data for this indicat or are not currently available. Ba seline data will be identified
when the sidewalk asset class inform ation becom es available in IMS.

Stream Habitat Restoration Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·

Env ironm ental quality
Neighborhood livability

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Percentage of culv erts reconstructed

Objective
As part of it s response t o the listing of salm onids under the Endangered Species Act, the City
of Portland has been inv estigating the degree t o which culv erts obstruct salm onid access and
m ov em ent within local watersheds. Culv erts and other instream structures m ay im pede
adult m igration t o spawning areas, sm olt m igration t o the ocean, or juv enile m ov em ent
within the watershed during rearing. The City is ev aluating culv erts for the purpose of
prioritizing im passable or partially passable culv erts for replacem ent with m ore pa ssable
structures (e.g., arch culv erts or bridges).

Methodology
Ultim ately, the g oal of a salm on recov ery program sh ould be t o rest ore access t o designated
critical habitat. Howev er, replacem ent of passage obstruction s in an urban env ironm ent can
be v ery expensiv e, and funds av ailable for salm on recov ery are lim ited. Objectiv e criteria for
ranking replacem ents and upgrades hav e been dev eloped t o prov ide the m ost benefit to
salm on populations per unit of pr oject cost.
The Riparian and Waterbody Construction and Maintenance technical team of the City 's
ESA Pr ogram uses the following criteria for rating culv erts and other pa ssage obstructions:
(1 ) degree of blockage; (2) am ount of habitat abov e the culv ert; (3) quality of habitat abov e
the culv ert; (4) maintenance con siderations; (5 ) env ironm ental zone designation; (6)
pr oposed future land use; (7 ) presence of steelhead; (8) fish access from downstream ; and
(9) expense of replacem ent.
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The culv ert ranking is a dy nam ic list that will change as inform ation or conditions change.
Appendix A.4 contains a full description of the culv ert ranking pr ocess and an explanation of
how criteria are weighted.

Baseline Data
Table 15 .13 lists the high-ranking culverts identified for replacem ent. Currently , none of the
culv erts listed hav e been reconstructed or replaced. Howev er, con struction on the SE
162th/Foster replacem ent pr oject will begin in summ er 2002.
Table 15.13
Culverts Identified for Replacement
No.

Culvert
Identificati on

Total
Score

JC09
JC10
JC07
TC01
V C03
V C06
BC01
TC04
CS03
CM03
JC02
JC12
TC05
CS05
FC02
JC03

84
81 1
73
73
67
67
63
63
62
61
61
61
60
60
59
57

17
18

SE Flav el Street
162nd and Foster
SE Brookside Driv e
SW Boon es Ferry
SE 45 th an d Cal dew
SW 45 th Drive
NW Cornell Road
SW Maplecrest Drive
SE Tacoma Street
NW Mill er Road
SE 45 th Avenu e
SE 162 nd Av enue
SW 18th Place
SE Gl enwood Street
SW 58th Av enue
SE Mt. Scott
Boulevard
SW Hamilton Street
SW Dosch Road

FC03
FC08

57
56

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

SE 28th Av enu e
SE 44 th Av enue
NW Mill Ri dge Road
SW 45 th Av enue
SW Dosch Road
SW A rn old Street
SW Lancaster Street
SW V erm on t Street

CS06
JC01
CM02
FC04
FC07
TC02
TC09
V C01

56
55
55
55
55
55
55
55

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Culvert Locati on

1 Fundi ng

Repla cement
Cost f or
Bott oml ess
$1,231,135
$800,0001
$297,419
$1,045,422
$566,002
$3,144,392
$1,324,446
$397,383
$382,697
$1,267,381
$283,693
$522,005
$685,519
$270,841
$255,283
$658,545

Repla cement
Cost f or
Bri dge
$1,162,752

$1,262,961
$550,9882
$1,450,585 4
$256,659
$170,518
$968,782
$280,822
$1,967,1895
$395,293
$375,480
$1,330,543

$955,490
$728,073 3

$642,646
$1,408,346
$688,653
$2,615,250
$2,341,613
$550,667
$535,680
$1,817,941
$450,349
$934,006
$672,749
$468,875
$304,012
$695,642

$371,963
$275,200
$1,409,351
$344,572
$1,850,8723
$478,739
$487,368
$1,082,124 3

has already been i dentified f or thi s locati on. The b ottomless option was selected f or thi s culvert.
includes replac ement to c onnection with FC07 .
3Does not include c ost to ac quire pr operty and rec ontour topography f or open c hannel away fr om street
cr ossings.
4A ddi tional to replace to end of FC07 .
5Replac es 655’ ± with 655’ ± c ontinuous culvert.
2Only
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Street Connectivity Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·
·

Mobility and access
Neighborhood livability
Transportation ch oice
Transportation and land u se integration

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Percentage of city blocks with longest block face less than 570 feet

Objective
The T PR requires local jurisdictions to dev elop standards for local street lay outs that
im prov e pedestrian and bicy cle access. The RT P requires the dev elopm ent of street master
plans for em erging areas greater than fiv e acres and the application of street spacing
standards to both existing areas and em erging areas when new dev elopm ent occurs.
This per formance indicator tracks Portland’s pr ogress t oward im prov ing street connectiv ity
ov er tim e.

Methodology
Metr o originally defined a block spacing standard of 660 feet for auto connectiv ity and 330
feet (half the original) for bike/pedestrian connectiv ity. A later study determ ined there are
dim inishing returns on connectiv ity (relativ e to capital inv estm ent) with connections m ore
frequent than 530 feet. Based on this finding, the standard was reduced t o 530 feet for auto
connectiv ity. The standard for bike/pedestrian connectiv ity rem ains at 330 feet.
Inform ation for this perform ance m easure was deriv ed fr om cadastral maps m aintained by
the PDOT m apping group. Block s were created fr om right-of-way outline data using
Modular GIS Env ironm ent (MGE) software. The longest face of each block was calculated
in MapIn fo software and then the data was conv erted int o the ArcView 3.2 shapefile format.
City block s are contiguous tax lot s defined on all sides by full street connections. Tax lot s
separated by alleyway s did not m eet this criterion and, for the purpose of this performance
m easure, were considered contiguous.
City block s with their centers within IG1, IG2, IH, OS, or p ov erlay zones were excluded fr om
analy sis because increased connectiv ity within designated prot ected and industrial
sanctuary areas conflicts with other City goals.
City block length is defined as the linear m easure of the longest street segm ent associated
with a City block, m easured between street centerline intersections. Because this m easure is
intended t o characterize the block face, not inclusiv e of street width, the m ethodology was
refined by adding an av erage of 40 feet t o Metro’s 530-foot m easure to account for
intersection spacing between block s. The resultant performance m easure is the percentage
of City blocks, by district, with a longest block face street segm ent equal t o or less than 570
feet.
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Baseline Data
Table 15 .14 lists the num ber and percentage of blocks m eeting the 570-foot connectiv ity
standard. Block s were grouped by the T E District containing their geographic center.
Baseline inform ation is deriv ed from Decem ber 1997 cadastral data maintained by the PDOT
mapping group. Results were adju sted to correct for blocks hav ing their geographic centers
in the excluded zoning areas identified abov e. Additionally , as described abov e, con stituent
sub-blocks separated by alleyway s were n ot considered com plete block s and were n ot
counted indiv idually . Inst ead, only the larger block they form was tallied int o the final
results.
Table 15.14
Per centage of Street Connectivity by TE Di strict
TE Di st ri ct

Bl ocks less
than or equal
t o 570’

Cen tral Ci ty
N orth
N ortheast
Far N orth east
South east
Far Sou theast
N orthwest
Southwest

Bl ocks great er
than 570’

Total Blocks in
Di st ri ct

33
440
684
341
1163
447
153
615

578
1104
2374
420
3326
604
438
1328

545
664
1690
79
2163
157
285
713

Percenta ge of
Bl ocks that
meet Met ro’s
Stan da rd
94%
60%
71%
19%
65%
26%
65%
54%

System Safety Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·

Neighborhood livability
Safety and efficiency

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

·
·

Num ber of intersections identified as Lev el A – Critical Condition for safety .
(Lev el A – Critical Condition are intersections with 20 or m ore crashes within the past
four y ears, and a crash cost greater than or equal to $48,000 per m illion entering
v ehicles or a crash rate equal to or greater than 1 .60 crashes per m illion entering
v ehicles.)
Traffic fatalities per 1 000 capita (includes v ehicles, bicy cles, and pedestrians)
Traffic injuries per 1 000 capita (includes v ehicles, bicy cles, and pedestrians)

Objective
Im pr ov ing transportation sy stem safety is an integral part of the City ’s planning efforts. In
addition to causing property damage, collisions are responsible for a significant num ber of
fatalities and injuries, lost work tim e, and fam ily trauma. Children are especially vulnerable
in collisions. For these reasons, it is an im portant City goal t o decrea se collisions between all
m odes through safety im prov em ents and education.
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Methodology
Data for these m easures is com piled fr om y early crash data supplied by the Oregon
Departm ent of Transportation (ODOT), Transportation Dev elopm ent Branch, and
Transportation Data Section. The data deriv es from records originally receiv ed by the
Oreg on Departm ent of Vehicles.
PDOT’s Bureau of Transportation Sy stem Managem ent staff analy ze the data for the num ber
of crashes inv olv ing fatalities, injuries, and pr operty dam age per entering v ehicle and the
cost of accidents per intersection, to create a high accident location list.
The high accident location list identifies intersection s in the City with 20 or m ore reported
crashes in the four-y ear period between January 1996 and Decem ber 1999. All crash totals
represent those reported crashes that occurred within intersection s. The only exception is
elaborate or com plicated intersection s, in which crashes that occurred in all applicable zones
of those intersection s were counted. Because crashes are underreported, this list should not
be considered t o definitiv ely represent all intersection s with 20 or m ore crashes occurring in
the period between January 1996 and Decem ber 1999, nor sh ould it be considered t o
represent all crashes occurring at the intersections listed. Appendix A.5 includes the
com plete list of high -accident locations.
The equation used t o com pute the collision rate (collision s per m illion entering v ehicles) for
these locations is:
·

Crash Rate = Total Crashes /(ADT x 340 days x 4 years /1,000,000 vehicles)
A DT is the approximate weekday daily traffic v olum e entering the intersection. Note that
the v olum e used is considered to be appr oxim ate for a num ber of reasons—for exam ple,
there is daily v ariation in counts; the count m ay not have been taken specifically at the
intersection; or the count m ay not be recent en ough to reflect current conditions.

Lev el A – Critical Condition intersections are a subset of the high accident location list.

Baseline Data
As of July 1999, the City had 1 8 intersections identified as Lev el A – Critical Condition. The
intersection are listed below:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

E Burnside at 80th
N Cook at William s
N Br oadway at Vancouv er/I-5 SB off-ram p
N Alberta at Missouri
NE Weidler at Grand
NE Halsey at 47 th/Euclid
NW Bridge at Germ antown
NW Broadway at Dav is
NW Ev erett at 6 th
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·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

SE Ankeny at 6 th
SE Stark at 2 nd
SE Stark at 1 02 nd
SE Main at 162 nd
Hawthorne Bridge (west end)
SW Madison at 6 th
SW Market at 1 st
SW Naito at Ross Island Bridge
SW Oak at 5 th
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Table 15 .15 includes fatal and injury crash data for the y ears 1996 – 2000. The table
dem on strates a reduction in serious traffic incidents in the City ov er the past fiv e y ears.
Table 15.15
Fatal and Injury Crashes Per Thousand Capita (1995-2000)
Yea r

City Populati on

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000

503,000
508,500
509,600
512,400
531,600

Fatal Cra sh es
Number Cra sh es/1 000
populati on
55
.11
45
.09
44
.09
37
.07
35
.07

In ju ry Cra sh es
Number
Cra sh es/1 000
populati on
6271
12.47
5938
11.68
4981
9.77
4439
8.65
5107
9.61

As of 2000, the City incurred .07 fatal crashes and 9.61 injury crashes for ev ery 1000
Portland residents.

Transportation Demand Management Indicator
Policy Area(s)
·
·
·

Environmen tal quali ty
Tran sportati on ch oi ce
Tran sportati on an d lan d use integrati on

Perfor manc e Measur e(s)
·

Num ber of em ploy ees participating in local transportation m anagem ent associations
(T MAs)

Objective
This m easure recognizes the im portance of education and transportation demand
managem ent pr ogram s in encouraging the use of transportation alternativ es. Transportation
managem ent associations (T MA) are formalized em ploy er -based groups that prom ote
transportation demand strategies t o reduce single-occupancy v ehicle trips by their
em ploy ees, with a g oal of increasing the num ber of em ploy ees who hav e access t o
transportation demand m anagem ent program s.

Methodology
The indiv idual T MAs maintain participation data.

Baseline Data
As of January 2002:
Lloy d District T MA – 6,290 em ploy ees
Swan Island T MA – 6,790 em ploy ees
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